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No.3

AN ACT

HB 192

Providing property tax assistanceto certain senior citizens, widows and
permanentlydisabled personswith limited incomes; establishinguniform
standardsandqualificationsfor eligibility to receiveassistance;imposingduties
upon the Departmentof Revenueandmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and maybe cited as
the “Senior CitizensPropertyTax AssistanceAct.”

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—In recognition of the severe
economic plight of certain senior citizens, widows and permanently
disabledpersonswho are real property ownerswith fixed and limited
incomeswho are facedwith rising living costsandconstantlyincreasing
tax burdensupon their homesteads,the GeneralAssembly,pursuantto
the mandatesof the ConstitutionalConventionof 1968,considersit to be
amatterof soundpublic policy to makespecialprovisionsfor propertytax
assistanceto thatclassof seniorcitizens,widowsandpermanentlydisabled
personswho arerealpropertytaxpayerswhoarewithout adequatemeans
of support to enable them to remain in peaceablepossessionof their
homesand relieving their economicburden.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Income” means all income from whatever source derived,

includingbutnot limited to salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,income
from self-employment,alimony, support money,cashpublic assistance
andrelief, thegrossamountofanypensionsor annuitiesincludingrailroad
retirement benefits, all benefits received under the Federal Social
SecurityAct (exceptMedicarebenefits),all benefitsreceivedunderState
unemployment insurance laws and veterans’ disability payments,all
interest received from the Federalor any State government, or any
instrumentality or political subdivision thereof, realized capital gains,
rentals,workmen’s compensationand the grossamountof loss of time
insurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsand proceeds,andgifts of cash
or property(otherthantransfersby gift betweenmembers-ofa-household)
in excessof a total value of threehundreddollars ($300), but shallnot
include surplusfood or other relief in kind suppliedby a governmental
agencyor propertytax assistance.

(2) “Householdincome” meansall incomereceivedby the claimant
andall otherpersonswhile residingin the homesteadduring a calendar
year in which real property taxesare due and payable,but shall not
include the income of residentsnot related to the claimant paying
reasonablefixed rents.
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(3) “Homestead” means a dwelling, and so much of the land
surroundingit, not exceedingtwo acres,asis reasonablynecessaryfor use
of the dwelling asa home,occupiedby a claimant. A homesteadshall
also include premisesoccupied by reasonof ownership or leasein a
cooperativehousingcorporation,mobile homes which are assessedas
realty for local property tax purposesand the land, if owned by the
claimant,uponwhich themobile homeis situated,andothersimilar living
accommodations,aswell as a part of a multi-dwelling or multi-purpose
building andapartof thelanduponwhich it is built. It shallalsoinclude
premisesoccupiedby reasonof the claimant’sownershipof a dwelling
locatedon land ownedby anonprofit incorporatedassociation,of which
theclaimantisamember,if theclaimantis requiredto payapro ratashare
of the property taxeslevied againstthe association’sland. It shall also
include premisesoccupiedby aclaimantif he is requiredby law to pay
apropertytax by reasonof his ownership(includinga possessoryinterest)
in the dwelling, the land, or both. An owner includes a person in
possessionundera contractof sale,deedof trust, life estate,joint tenancy
or tenancyin common.

(4) “Realpropertytaxes”meansall taxeson ahomestead(exclusiveof
municipalassessments,delinquentcharges,andinterest)dueandpayable
during a calendaryear.

(5) “Claimant” meansa personwho files a claim for property tax
assistanceand was sixty-five yearsof age or over, or whose spouse(if a
memberof the household)was sixty-five yearsof ageor over, during a
calendaryear in which realproperty taxesweredueand payableor was
awidow andwasfifty yearsof ageor overduring a calendaryearor part
thereof in which real property taxeswere due and payable,or was a
permanentlydisabledpersonduring a calendaryear or part thereofin
which realpropertytaxesweredueandpayable.For thepurposesof this
act the term “widow” shall mean the surviving wife of a deceased
individual andwho hasnotremarriedexceptasprovidedin subsection(c)
of section4of thisact. For thepurposesof this actthe term“permanently
disabledperson” shall meana personwho is unableto engagein any
substantialgainful activity by reasonof any medically determinable
physical or mental impairment which can be expectedto continue
indefinitely, exceptas providedin subsection(c) of section4 of this act.

(6) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Revenue.
Section4. PropertyTax Assistance.—(a)The amountof any claim for

propertytax assistancefor realpropertytaxesdueandpayableduring any
calendar year beginning January 1, 1971, and thereafter shall be
determinedin accordancewith the following schedule:
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Percentageof Real PropertyTaxes
HouseholdIncome Allowed asAssistance

$ 0- $ 999 100%
1,000 - 1,499 90
1,500 - 1,999 80
2,000 - 2,499 70
2,500 - 2,999 60
3,000 - 3,499 50
3,500 - 3,999 40
4,000 - 4,999 30
5,000 - 5,999 20
6,00’0 - 7,499 10

(b) No claim shallbe allowedif theamountof propertytax assistance
computedin accordancewith this sectionis lessthan tendollars($10), and
the maximumamountof assistancepayableshallnot exceedtwo hundred
dollars ($200).

(c) If a homesteadis ownedandoccupiedfor only aportion of ayear
or is owned in part by a personwho doesnot meetthe qualificationsfor
aclaimant,exclusiveofanyinterestownedby aclaimant’sspouse,or if the
claimantis awidow who remarries,or if the claimantis a permanently
disabledpersonwho is no longerdisabled,the departmentshallapportion
the real property taxes in accordancewith the period or degree of
ownershipor eligibility of the claimant in determining the amount of
assistancefor which aclaimant is eligible.

Section5. Filing of Claim.—A claim for propertytax assistanceshall
befiled with the departmentwithin onehundredtwentydayssucceeding
the endof thecalendaryear in which realpropertytaxeswere dueand
payable,exceptthat no reimbursementon any suchclaim shallbe made
from the GeneralFundearlier than sixty-five days after the last day on
which such claim may be filed. Only oneclaimant from a homestead
eachyear shallbe entitled to property tax assistance. If two or more
personsare able to meet the qualifications for a claimant, they may
determinewho the claimantshallbe. If they areunableto agree,the
departmentshalldetermineto whom assistanceis to be paid.

Section6. Proofof Claim.—Eachclaim shall includereasonableproof
of householdincome, the size and natureof the property claimed as a
homesteadandthe tax receiptor otherproof that the realpropertytaxes
on thehomesteadhavebeenpaid. If the claimantis a widow, anaffidavit
of suchstatusshallbe included.Proofthat aclaimantis eligible to receive
disability benefitsunderthe FederalSocial Security Act shall constitute
proofof disability underthis act. No personwho hasbeenfound not to be
disabledby thesocial securityadministrationshallbe grantedassistance
underthis act. A claimantnot coveredunderthe FederalSocial Security
Act shallbe examinedby a physiciandesignatedby the departmentand
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such status determinedusing the same standardsused by the social
securityadministration.It shallnotbe necessarythatsuchtaxeswerepaid
by the claimant. The first claim filed shall include proof that the
claimantor his spousewas agesixty-five or over or fifty yearsor over in
thecaseof a widow, during thecalendaryear in which realpropertytaxes
weredue andpayable.

Section 7. Incorrect Claim.—Wheneveron audit of any claim, the
departmentfinds the claim to havebeenincorrectly determined,it shall
redeterminethe correctamountof the claim andnotify the claimantof
thereasonof theredeterminationandtheamountof thecorrectedclaim.

Section8. In theeventthat thetotalamountof theclaimsexceedsthe
sum of sixty million dollars ($60,000,000)in any one year, then the
percentageallowedasassistanceshallbe reducedin the proportion that
sixty million dollars($60,000,000)bearsto the total amountof the claims
in any oneyear

Section9. Claim FormsandRulesandRegulations.—Thedepartment
shall prescribenecessaryrulesandregulationsand shallmake available
suitableforms for filing a claim.

Section 10. FraudulentClaim; Conveyanceto Obtain Benefits—In
anycasein which aclaim is excessiveandwasfiled with fraudulentintent,
theclaim shallbe disallowedin full andapenaltyof twenty-five per cent
of the amountclaimedshallbe imposed. The penaltyand the amount
of the disallowedclaim, if the claim hasbeenpaid,shallbearinterestat
therateof one-halfof onepercentpermonth from thedateof theclaim
until repaid. The claimant and any person who assisted in the
preparation or filing of a fraudulent claim shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000), or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both.

A claim shall be disallowed if the claimant received title to the
homesteadprimarily for the purposeof receivingpropertytax assistance.

Section11. Appeal—Appealsfromanyactionordeterminationof the
departmentin administeringthis act shall be taken to the Board of
FinanceandRevenue,asotherwiseprovidedby law. Appealsfrom the
decision of the Board of Financeand Revenuemay be taken to the
CommonwealthCourt in accordancewith the act of June 4, 1945
(P.L.1388),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 12. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately,
applicableto tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971,and thereafter.
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APPROVED—The11thday of March, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 3.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


